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REVISiONAL CRIM IN AL.

Before Ur, Justice SooU-Smiih.

B a Z  and M .AW A Z^ P e tit loners,
versus

The O lR iO W N — Bespondenf.
Criminal Revision No. 91 of 1922,

Indian "Penal Code  ̂ seelions WA and 866— Xidmppinff a minor 
girl p^ile in charge o f  a tliifd person for  a limited furj>ose and 
for a limited i%me only— w h th n  consent o f meJi person affects the 
offence,

M st. S. V., a girl nnder 16 jears of age  ̂ living* under the 
gtjaidisBsiiip of her mcthtr, was sett by tlie laiter with one M&i. 
H . B. on a visit to her sister at Dalelpiir and on ilie way there the 

two petitioners B. and M , Hdnapped her and took her to their own 
village and there she was married to B, without the consent of her 
mother. B. and M . were convicted of an offence under section 
866 of the Penal Code.

J7eid, that it was immaterial whether the girl was kidnapped 
with the consent of Mst. H . as she had no authority to 
give such consent. The mere fact that the mother allowed the 
girl to be in the custody of Mst. H . B . for a limited purpose 
and for a limited time only did not determine the mother^s 
rights as guardian or her legal possession of the minor for the 
purpose ol the erinainal law.

Jagannadho Rao v, Kamafdjw (1)  ̂ followed.

Mmision from the order o j TF, deM. Mai an ̂ 
Esquire, Sessions Judge, Jhelum, dated the 22nd Decern‘  
her 1921, affirming that o f  Sardar Balwant Singh, Oare- 
w al. Magistrate, 1st Classt Find Dadan Khan, District 
ihdum, dated the 16th November i921, comkting the 
petUiomrs.

KANWAJa K aEAINj for M'tlHAMMAp ' I qbAItj for 
Petitioners.

N iaz A li, for tlie G-ovemment Adrocate, for 
Respondent.

Scott-Smith J.— This is an applioatioa for revision 
of tlie order of the Sessions Judge of Jhelam, dismissing 
the appeal of Baz and Mawass, who were eonvieted of 
kidnapping Mmm7nm»i Sardar Bi, aminor ;girii iinder 
section S66, Indian Penal Code. Mussammai Sardar 
Bi has been held to he less than 16 years of aige, and 
waisli?ing niider the guardianship of her mother, 
Mmsammat Nekan. The latter sent her with Mussam^

 ̂  ̂ arSSo) I, h

i m .
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192̂  inat Hussain Bi and Aim ed on a visit to ter sister at
-----  Dalelpur, and -while on the way there Baz and Mawaz

are said to have kidnapped her. Baz and Mawaz, after 
The^eown taking her from the possession of M'ussammat Hussain.

Bi, took her to Chandna, their o'vrn village, and there she 
was married to Baz, without the consent of her mother.

The Judge in Ohainhers ordered that notice should 
issue, because the judgment of the learned Sessions 
Judge was not clear as to whether the girl was taken 
away without the consent of Mussammo.t Hussain Bi. 
In my opinion it is iinmatorial whether Mussammat 
Hussain Bi gave her consent or net. The girl was only 
in her temporary charge and the guardianship of 
Mussammat Nekaris her mother, still subsisted. As 
pointed out by the learned Sessions Judge, Mussammat 
Hussain Bi could not legally make her over to Baz and 
Mawaz. She had no authority to do so. The girl 
had been made over to her merely in order that she 
might take her to her sister at Dalelpur. As pointed 
out in Jagctmiadlio Bao v. Kamaraju (1) the word 
“  include in the explanation to section 361 of the 
Indian Penal Code is not intended to limit the protection 
which the section gives to parents and minors, but 
rather to extend that protection by including in the 
term “ lawful guardian ”  any person lawfully entrusted 
with the care or custody of the minor. The fact that 
a father allows his child to be in the custody of a 
servant or Iriend for a limited purpose and fo¥ a . 
limited time, does not determine the father*s rights as 
guardian or his legal possession for the purposes of the 
criminal law. Applying these remarks to the present 
ease, I  am quite clear that the mere fact that Mussam- 
mat Nekan allowed Mussammat Sardar Bi to be in the 
custody of Mussammat'EmsB.in Bi for a limited purpose 
and for a limited time, only did not determine Mtmam- 
maf l^ekan’s rights as guardian or her legal possession 
of the minor for the purposes of the criminal law. I, 
therefore, see no xea^oii to interfore on revision and 
reject the petition. The petitioners. , should surrender 
to their bail to the Biatriet Magistrate of Jhelum in 

they may he re-com :
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